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Murray Livestock Co.

.

Murray, Kentucky

Health

CREST

and Beauty Aids

tu

L.4tK 79e

Half-Price BEAUTY PAT COMPACT
JERGENS LOTION, Jar
REGULAR
itiGt
aitis*CEOSS LIPSTICK
Half-Price
ii` STUFF COMPACT
DURA GLOSS NAIL POLISH - - Half-Price OLD SPICE SACHET
RtGGULAR

RE6LLARS1

REGULAR 2$*

irird frta-BE SHAMPOO

500
We will be selling approximately
many
And
springers,
close
cows,

many

with-calves already at side.

or

•

an open consignment sale and
This is`
as the public is invited to bring cows
well as buy cows. Some registered Poll-

Hereforcteows and calves have
randy been consigned.
This will be an excellent opportunity
to buy cows that have been tested.
Billy Morgan

-::-

Max Whitford

Regular
98c

HA F
PRICE

RarcIDEN COLD TABLETS- Half-Price I WitUESS7iiiir.ILADES - - Half-Price
Half-Price
-BOWIEEisliZE BLADES
Half-Price Cw ARTIliDGE(RFE$1 11 -

BATTERY

9V
iz:Igtuirarnsells:or

1.401.4

HALF
PRICE

Si.t..euti a L

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
DEM:LAIL
Half-Price SHEER STRIP BANDAR,

ARTIFICIAL SWEETENER -T.-.- -*Ha

&

iiihENS, HEADGEAR

SUAVE

73*

-

_

LIQUID...
HAIR SPRAY •

GERITOL

_ - R PANS
Half
Half-Price -taiiiisiE MUGS----Half-Price TaAIG NS SOAP
15.

FLASH BULBS

FIAT-Price
Half-Price

HALF
PRICE

Hair Spray
Regular 99c

REGULAR $1.95 HELENE CURTIS

1:00 P.M.

•

Half-Price
Half-Price HYGEIA BABY BOTTLES
Hall-Price iR ffitis TUBE HAIR GROOM - Half-I2ice

CONTACT -PAPER

ItEGULAO $1.19

—

HALF
PRICE

Hand Lotion
Regular $2,50

AQUAMARINE

Special Stock Cow Sale- CREOLIN ROOM SPRAY

MIM0

Half-Price
Half-Price
Half-Price
4

:044c

TIIURSDAY,JANUART 11 194

HALF
PRICE

Extra Large Reg. 79c
Tooth Paste

half Price
Half-Price
- -Sale Price W

r rs
ei
ialaP
egriu
ss.02
SylRva
45

PHRICLEF
STORE HOURS

Located at
Monday thru Thurs.
8:30 - 5 p.m.

4th & Maple Str

I

Murray, Kentucky
Friday & Saturday

Joe Stewart

8:30 to 6:00
•
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